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Abstract Using the pressure-pulsed chemical vapor infiltration technique， thin pyrocarbon films were coated on the surface ofthe 
hard-carbon particles. The crystallinity of pyrocarbon shell was high紅白an也atof the core carbon. Th巴BETsurfac巴areaand the 
pores with the diam巴terof 1.5 -5 nm wer巴巴xtremelydecreased after coa加19with 7 wt% pyrocarbon. These changes in the 
nano-scaled structur巴 ofcarbon surface could lead to the reduction of irreversible capacity. The cycleability was improved by 
pyrocarbon附coating，which would be attributed to the increase of the surface roughness on sub-micron scale by coating with th巴


















































34 愛知工業大学総合技術研究所研究報告、第 11号、 2009年
て用いた。このカーボンビーズを封入した基材に、典型







パルス CVI処理した試料の形態は， SEM (Scanning 
Electron Microscopy， AOL， JSM820)により観察した。試
料の結晶性は， XRD (X-Ray Dif企action，Shirnadzu， 
XD・610)，およびラマン分光法 (Jasco，RMP200，レーザ
ー源:Nd-YV04， 532nm)で評価した。また，比表面積は，


























ブロードな (002)回折ピークが 2B =23.80 に現れ，こ
れより計算したd02は0.373nmでかなり大きく結晶性が
低いことがわかる。 5000パノレス処理し熱分解炭素を析出
させた試料では，高角度側の 2B =25プ (d02=0.348 nm) 
に，シャープな (002)回折ピークが現た。このことは
Fig. 1 SEM images of original carbon beads (a)阻 dsample 
























S佐ucturalproperties of original carbon beads and sample coated with pyrocarbon Table 1 
BET Surface area b / m2g-1 R (ID/lG) valu巴byRaman Specむoscopyad002 by XRD a / nm Sample 
25 1.42 0.373 Original carbon beads 
8.5 
a Measured for the sample with 47 % pyrocarbon a合er5000 pulses in PCVI tD巴atment.
b Measured for the sample with 7 % pyrocarbon after 500 pulses in PCVl treatment 
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Fig. 2 Por巴 volumedistributions of original carbon beads 
( • ) and sample coated with 7wt% pyrocarbon (圏)a丘町
500 pulses in PCVI. 
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Fig.5 X-ray difi企actlOnpa此ems企omthe巴xtemalsurface of 
the carbonized woodlpyrocarbon sample (A)， the carbonized 
wood/TiN/pyrocarbon sample (B)阻 dthe original carbonized 
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